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Words are included in this Dictionary on the basis of their
usage. Words that are known to have current trademark

registrations are shown with an initial capital and are also
identified as trademarks. No investigation has been made of ‘

common-law trademark rights in any word, because such
investigation is impracticable. The inclusion of any word in

this Dictionary is not, however, an expression of the
Publisher‘s opinion as to whether or not it is subject to

proprietary rights. Indeed, no definition in this Dictionary is
to be regarded as affecting the validity of any trademark.

American Heritage“ and the eagle logo are registered
trademarks of Forbes Inc. Their use is pursuant to a license

agreement with Forbes Inc.

Houghton Mifflin Company gratefully acknowledges Mead
Data Central, lnc., providers of the LEXIS®/NEXIS“7’ services,

for its assistance in the preparation of this edition of
The American Her2'tage® Dictionary.

Copyright © 1996, 1992 by Houghton Mifflin Company.
All rights reserved.

No part of this work may be reproduced or transmitted in any
form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including

photocopying and recording, or by any information storage or
retrieval system without the prior written permission of

Houghton Mifflin Company unless such copying is expressly
permitted by federal copyright law. Address inquiries to
Reference Permissions, Houghton Mifflin Company, 222

Berkeley Street, Boston, MA 02116.

Library of Congress Camloging-in—Publicatio71 Data

The American heritage dictionary of the English language.
— 3rd ed.

p. cm.
ISBN 0-3 95-44895-6

1. English language —Dictionaries.
PE1628,A623 1992 92-851
42 3 — dc2O CIP

Manufactured in the United States of America

For information about this and other Houghton Mifflin
trade and reference books and multimedia products, visit

The Bookstore at Houghton Mifflin on the World Wide Web
at http://www.hmco.com/trade/.
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Sell-e=nOg-rm-|pll1y (selre-nogri~e_te) 11. The study of the
physical features of the moon. —se|’e-nogiru-pher, seI’e-
noglral-plhist n. —se|'e-no-gruphfic (-na-grafllk), se|'e-no-
gruphfi-cal (—i—kal) adj. —sel’e-no-gruphli-cal-Iy ado.

sel-e-noll-o-gy (sél'a-nolia-jé) n. The astronomical study of
the moon. —seI'e-no-logli-cull (—na—lc'>j Vi—kel) adj. —sel'e~
nollo-gist n.

sel-e-no-sis (sé1’a-nofsis) n. Poisoning, especially of live-
stock, caused by ingesting selenium found in some plants, in the
soil, or in some microorganisms.

Se-leu-cl-cl (si-lo_olshé-a, —sha). An ancient city of Mesopota-
mia on the Tigris River south-southeast of modern Baghdad.
Founded c. 300 B.C., it was an important commercial center and
the chief city of the empire founded by Seleucus I.

Se-leu-cid (si—lo’oI-sid). A Hcllcnistic dynasty founded by Se-leucus I after the death of Alexander the Great. It ruled much of
Asia Minor from 312 to 64 B.C. —Se-Ieulcid adj.

Se-leu-cus I (si-lo—o'kes). 3587-281 l3.c. Macedonian general
under Alexander the Great. He founded and ruled (312-281) the
Seleucid dynasty after Alexanders death.

self (self) 71., pl. selves (sélvz). ‘I. The total, essential, or par-
ticular being of a person; the individual: “An actor’s instrument is
the self” (Joan Juliet Buck). 2. The essential qualities distin-
guishing one person from another; individuality: "He would walk
a little first along the southern walls, shed his European self, fully
enter this world” (Howard Kaplan). 3. One’s consciousness of
one’s own being or identity; the ego: “For some of us, the selfs
natural doubts are given in mesmerizing amplification by way of
critics’ negative assessments of our writing” (Joyce Carol Oates).
4. One’s own interests, welfare, or advantage: thinking of self
alone. 5. Immunology. That which the immune system identifies
as belonging to the body: tissues no longer recognized as self.
—seIf pron. Myself, yourself, himself, or herself: a living wage
for self and family. —sel'l adj. ‘I. Of the same character through-
out. 2. Of the same material as the article with which it is used:
a dress with a self belt. 3. Obsolete. Same or identical. [Middle
English, selfsame, from Old English. See s(w)e- in Appendix]

self— pref. ‘I. Oneself; itself: self-control. 2. Automatic; auto-
matically: self-loading. [Middle English, from Old English, from
self, self. See SELF.]

self-a-bum-dlorned (sélf'a—bEtnFd9nd) adj. Lacking self-
restraint, especially having completely yielded to one’s impulses.—se|l‘V-u-hunldon-ment n.

self-cl-base-men’: (sélf’a—baslmont) ‘V1. Degradation or hu-
miliation of oneself, especially because of feelings of guilt or in-
feriorlty.

self-ab-ne-gel-tion (seli:rebrni—garshan) ‘ll. The setting
aside of self-interest for the sake of others or for a belief or prin-
ciple. —se|f'-ablne-gafling adj.

sell-ab-sorbed (sélf’ob—sorbclI, —zorbdI) adj. Excessively
se].f—involved. —seIf'-cIb~sorpI1ion (-sorplshan, —zorpI-) n.

self-a=buse (sé1f’a-bylfilsl) n. 1. Abuse of oneself or onesabilities. 2. Masturbation.

self-act-ing (sélflaklting) adj. Able to act or work automat-
ically.

seli—ac-1'u-ul-ize (seltralrroho-o-a-lizr) intrxv. -ized,-iz-ing,
-iz-es. To develop or achieve one’s full potential. —seIf'-ac’-
iu-ul-i-za/Iion (-a-li—za7shon) n. —seIf’-ac/tu-ul-iz/er n.

self-ad-dressed (sélf’a-drésti) adj. Addressed to oneself: a
self-addressed envelope.

self-ad-he-sive (sélf’€1d—héIsiv) adj. Having a surface coat-
ed with an adhesive and not needing any substance, such as glue
or paste, applied to form a bond: self-adhesive wallpaper; self-adhesive labels.

self-ad-min-is-fer (sélf’ad-minli-star) l'T.’l). -fered, -ler-
ing, -lers. To administer (something) to oneself or itself: “Lab-
oratory animals chose to self-administer cocaine, to the erclusion
of food and water, until they collapsed” (Ross Gelbspan).—se|f'-ud-min'is-fruition n. /

self-ug-gran-dize-ment (sélf'9—grén'diz-mant) n. The
act or practice of enhancing or exaggerating one’s own impor-
tance, power, or reputation. —self’-ag-grunldiz’ing (—a—
granIdi'zing) adj.

self-u-nul-y-sis (sélf'a-nalII—sIs) n., pl. -ses (-sez’). An in-
dependent methodical attempt by one to study and comprehend
one’s own personality or emotions. —self'-un'a-|y!Ii~caI
(—Eln’a—1itIi—kal), self’-un'c1~lyHic (—ik) adj.

self-=cm ' I‘ili ' I'll ' la-tion (sélf’a—nI'a-lei/shan) n. 1. Self-
destruction. 2. Loss of self-awareness, as in a mystical state.

self-=ap-point‘-ed (sélf’a—poinItid) adj. Designated or chosen
by oneself rather than by due authority: a self-appointed arbiter.

self-=us-sert-ing (self'a-sfirlting) adj. 1. Asserting oneself or
one‘s own rights or views. 2.a. Se]f—confident. b. Overbearing;
arrogant.

self-as-ser-tion (sélf'a—surIshan) n. Determined advance-
ment of one’s own personality, wishes, or views. —seIf’-us-
serltive adj. ~—seIf’-as-serltive-ly adv. —self-us-ser'Iive-ness n.

self-as-sured (sc':1f’a-shcilrdi) adj. Having or showing confi-
dence and poise. —self’-as-surfance (—sho“or7sns) n.

self-a-ware (sélf’e—wérI) adj. Aware of oneself as an indi-
vidual entity or personality. —sel7f'-cl-wclreiness n.

self-depreciation_ _ ...., __.=,,_$
self-bust-lag; (sélflba/sting) adj. Prepared so as to

moist while being cooked: a self-basting turkey.
self-care (sélfikari) n. The care of oneself without mprofessional, or other assistance or oversight.

self-cen-ifered (selflsénftard) adj. Engrossed in Oneself - -
one’s own affairs; selfish. —selfI -cenliered-Iy adv. Qserfificel-altered-ness n. '

self-clean-ing (selirklérning) adj. Made or designed toitself, often automatically: a self-cleaning oven.

self-col-cred (sélffkflllard) ddj. 1. Being in the natural
original color. 2. Of only one color. U

self-«com-mcmd (se1f’ka—m5lndl) u. Full presence of,,,,»,,&self-confidence.

self-com-poll-i-ble (sélflkem-patIa—bel) adj. Botany C,
pable of self—fertilization. —seHf-com-pal’ billiqy "_ ‘

self-com-plqocelnl (gelf'karn—pl:§Issnt) adj. Self-satisfiedoften smugly so. —seIf’-com-pla/cen-cy n. —-self; '
plafceni-ly ado.

self-=con-cept (selflkonlsépt) n. The mental image or percep.lion that one has of oneself.

self-con-cep-lion (sélf'karl-sepishan) n. Self—concept_
self-con-cern (self'l<an-surnl) n. Selfish or excessive concan-,for oneself. -—se|f'-con-cernedl adj.
se|f—con-fessed (selfiken-fest’) adj. According to ones W,

admission: a self-confessed plagiarist. 7 '
self-con-fi-dence (sélfIkE)n7fi—dens) Tl. Confidence in one-

self or one’s own abilities: "Without self-confidence we are u.
babes in the cradle" (Virginia Woolf). See Synonyms at conli.
dence. —seIfI-conlfi-denl adj. —selfI-conffi-dent-ly adu,

seIf—con~scious (selflkflnlshas) adj. 1. Aware of oneselfcu
an individual or of one’s own being, actions, or thoughts. 2. Sn.
cially ill at ease: a self-conscious teenager. 3. Excessively con.
scious of one’s appearance or manner: a young, self-conscious er-
ecutive. 4. Showing the effects of self-consciousness; stllted: sci]-
conscious prose. —se|f!-coniscious-Iy adv. —self'-conlscious-ness n.

se|f=-con-tuined (sélf’kan-tandl) adj. 1. Constituting a com-
plete and independent unit in and of itself: a self-contained rn~
tirement community; a self-contained dictionary. 2.u. Not de-
pendent on others; self—su.fficient: a self-contained settlement in
the Arctic. b. Keeping to oneself; reserved. —seIf'-con-luinhmen! n.

self-con-Iem (sélf'kan—tent’) adj.
complacent. —se|f-content n. Self-contentment.
tenlled-ly adv.

self—con-tent-menl
satisfaction; complacency.

self-con-tru-clic-1'ion (sélf'kon'tra-diklshan) n. 1. The not
state, or fact of contradicting oneself or itself. 2. An idea or
statement containing contradictory elements. —self’-t:on’lru-
dicilo-ry (-dikIta—rE) adj.

self-con-trol (self/ken-troll) 11. Control of one’s emotions, C11‘-
sires, or actions by one’s own will: “You think yourselfa miracle
of sensibility; but self-control is what you need” (Mary B°3‘l"“Chesnut). —seIf’-condralledl adj.

self-cor-rec!-ing (sélf'ka-rék/ting) adj‘. 1. Correcting its or
one’s own mistakes. 2. Of or being a typewriter mechanism lhnl
allows for automatic correction of a typing error.

self-crit-i-coil (sé1fIl~:ritfi—kal) adj. Critical of oneself and
one’s faults and weaknesses: “In my experience, no species 0/P9"
forming artist is as self-critical as a dancer” (Susan Sontagl
—seIfV-<ri1rIi-ccll-ly adv. —selfI-zrirli-cism (—krIt7i-sizlaml 7*

self-de-ceit (sélf'di-set’) 7L, Self-deception. ,
self-de-ceived (sélf’di—sevd') adj. Dcceived by one‘sow11ll'lusions or errors. » ,

self-ole-ceiv-ing (sel.f’di-sélving) adj. Given to or hehevwsor fancying mistaken notions about oneself. _

se|f=-cle-cep-1'ion (sélf’di-sép'shan) n. The act of deeeiv:-.g_oneself or the state of being deceived by oneself. -59"" °
cepitive adj. —se|f'-de-ceplfive-Iy ado.

self-ole-feat-ing (sélf’di-ffilting) adj. Injurious to _0 M
its own purposes or welfare: “American officials will find 1‘ N" 5 V
than ever to ward off self-defeating protectionist 7"?"5””
(George R. Packard). ‘ha,

self-de-fense (self'di-fensV) n. 1. Defense of oneself ii
physically attacked: She was taking a course in self‘dEfgnSeim3
Defense of what belongs to oneself, as one’s works Of YEP“: Did
3. Law. The right to Protect oneself against violence or thfea :3“-.violence with whatever force or means are reasonably “aces '
—seIf'-de-fenrsive adj.

self-def-ii-ni-rion (sélf’déf’anishlan) n. Definition <3 mm:
identity, character, abilities, and attitudes, especially 1“ ‘E
to persons or things outside oneself or itself.

self-de-ni-all (sélf'd.i-nilal) n. Sacrifice of one’s own
or interests. See Synonyms at abstinence. —self’-de'"
(—nI’Ing) adj. —seIf’-de-nyling-Iy ado.

self-clep-re-cat-ing (selfIdép7ri—l<:§’tlng) adj-undervalue oneself and one’s abilities. —seIf'-def’
ly mill.

seIf=-dep-re-ca-to-ry (se1fIc1epIri—ka—tor'é.
Self-deprecating.

self-ole-pre-ci-cl-lion (sélf'dI-pré'shé-alshan) "
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